Code and title of specialty (direction) – 227« Physical rehabilitation»
Title of specialization
Code and title of the field of knowledge: 22«Health care»
Qualification: Bachelor of Physical Rehabilitation
Number of credits: 240 ECTS credits
Grade of higher education: The first (bachelor) level higher education corresponds
to the sixth qualification level of the Ukrainian National Qualification Framework.
Requirements to the previous education grade: A person has a right to get a
Bachelor's degree, under the condition of having gained an educational and
professional Junior Bachelor`s degree at the appropriate specialty. If the previous
degree was received in another country a nostrification is required.
Qualification requirements: Higher education document is given to a person who
mastered the program successfully and was certified. Graduation certification is
done by evaluating competence formation level. The form of certification is
qualification paper defense.
Program study results: After studying the following abilities should be formed and
the following skills should be developed:
to solve complex specialized tasks and practical problems associated with violations
of functions of organs and systems in the application of the theories and methods of
medical-biological, social, psychological and pedagogical sciences in the conditions
of complexity and uncertainty;
to analyze and synthesize;
to adhere to ethical and legal standards that relate to the sectors of health, physical
education, psychological assistance and social protection;
to recognize the principles of mentoring,
to collaborate in a team with other professionals and contribute in teamwork;
to apply methods of effective communication and the principles of organizational
management;
to work with professional information;
to implement a personal professional development, knowledge into practice and
held accountable for outcomes of professional activities;
to use information and communication technologies in physical rehabilitation;
to explain the need for the activities of physical rehabilitation, principles of their use
and communication with health care;
to analyze the structure, normal and individual development of the human body and
its motor functions;
to understand and explain the pathological processes that are amenable to correction
with activities for physical rehabilitation;

to understand and explain the medical, psychological, pedagogical and social
aspects related to the practice of physical rehabilitation;
to carry out safe practical activities for the patient/client and health care practitioner;
to collect anamnesis,
to carry out a rehabilitation survey, testing, review and to document their results;
to ensure compliance with rehabilitation measures functional abilities and needs of
the patient/client;
to carry out operational, current and stage control of the patient/client and means
and appropriate methods to document the results obtained;
to effectively implement the program of physical rehabilitation;
to carry out professional activities in accordance with health needs, cultural values
and Ukrainian traditions;
to find permanent ways to improve the quality of rehabilitation services.
Employment competences: After a full academic course a specialist in « Physical
rehabilitation» may hold the following positions: a specialist in physical
rehabilitation, an instructor in health education, a massage therapist, a sports
massage therapist, a teacher-rehabilitator, an assistant social educator on work with
disabled children.
Further study perspective: Bachelor of a specialty 227 «Physical rehabilitation»
can apply for Master Program in specialties 22 «Health care», 05 «Social and
behavioral science», 23 «Social work».
Department graduating a student with degree: Department of Health and
Physical education
Institute/faculty: Faculty of Humanities, Psychology and Pedagogy
Educational program supervisor: Drozhzhin V. Yu., Associate Professor, Ph. D in
Physical Education and Sport zavadski65@mail.ru; tel.+38 0509860066

Code and title of specialty (direction):242 «Tourism»
Title of specialization: 24 «Service industry»
Code and title of the field of knowledge:
Qualification: Bachelor of Tourism
Number of credits: 240 ECTS credits
Grade of higher education: The first (bachelor) level higher education corresponds
to the sixth qualification level of the Ukrainian National Qualifications Framework.
Requirements to the previous education grade: A person has a right to get a
Bachelor's degree, under the condition of having gained an educational and
professional Junior Bachelor`s degree at the appropriate specialty. If the previous
degree was received in another country a nostrification is required.
Qualification requirements: Higher education document is given to a person who
mastered the program successfully and was certified. Graduation certification is
done by evaluating competence formation level. The form of certification is a state
exam in the specialty.
Program study results: After studying the following abilities should be formed
and the following skills should be developed:
to form outlook of the human being, society and nature, spiritual culture;
to work with information, including a global computer network;
to justify management decisions and to ensure their eligibility for the evaluation
and prediction of social, economic, political and other events;
to organize interaction in the team;
to be fluent in native and foreign languages,
to work in a foreign language environment;
to use normative and legal documents in the field of tourism;
to perceive the culture and customs of other countries and nations;
to adapt to new situations in professional activities,
to organize different types of tours according to the needs of the target groups of
consumers,
to assist clients with travel arrangements, to help the client to choose and research a
destination as well as booking tickets and reservations,
to communicate effectively,
to maintain and update detailed customer list for potential sales opportunities,
to establish guidelines, procedures and standards in customer service area,
to know national and international system of legal regulation of tourism activities;
to suggest customers with most cost-effective travel mode within established
corporate travel policy,
to calculate rates on personal, property, liability insurance and business risks in
international travel.

Employment competences: After a full academic course a specialist in «Tourism»
may hold the following positions: director (Head) of the tourist complex, tourist
agency or its affiliate, travel agencies; tourism manager; specialist in tourism
management(international, culinary, mass, educational, sports, rural tourism, etc.);
transfer guide, tourism office manager; consultant in standardization, licensing and
certification; specialist in corporate tourist services; tourism officer; tour operator
etc.
Further study perspective: Bachelor of a specialty 242 «Tourism» can apply for
Master Program in subject-related degrees and other specialties except «Law» and
«Medicine».
Department graduating a student with degree: Department of tourism and
hospitality management
Institute/faculty: Institute of International relations
Educational program supervisor: Yuliya Danilieva, Associate Professor, Ph. D in
History, +38 (050) 648-92 48, julija1227@rambler.ru, tourism.hrb@ukr.net

Code and title of specialty (direction): 242 «Tourism»
Title of specialization
Code and title of the field of knowledge: 24 «Services industry»
Qualification: Master of Tourism
Number of credits: 90 ECTS credits
Grade of higher education: The second (Master) one corresponds to the seventh
qualification degree of the Ukrainian National Qualifications Framework.
Requirements to the previous education grade: A person has a right to get
Master`s degree, under the condition of having gained an educational and
professional Bachelor degree at the appropriate specialty. If the previous degree was
received in another country a nostrification is required.
Qualification requirements: Higher education document is given to a person who
mastered the program successfully and was certified. Graduation certification is
done by evaluating competence formation level. The form of certification is
qualification paper defense.
Program study results: After studying the following abilities should be formed and
the following skills should be developed:
to form outlook of the human being, society and nature, spiritual culture;
to work with information, including a global computer network;
to justify management decisions and to ensure their eligibility for the evaluation
and prediction of social, economic, political and other events;
to organize interaction in the team;
to be fluent in native and foreign languages,
to work in a foreign language environment;
to use normative and legal documents in the field of tourism;
to perceive the culture and customs of other countries and nations;
to adapt to new situations in professional activities,
to organize different types of tours according to the needs of the target groups of
consumers,
to assist clients with travel arrangements, to help the client to choose and research a
destination as well as booking tickets and reservations;
to communicate effectively;
to maintain and update detailed customer list for potential sales opportunities;
to establish guidelines, procedures and standards in customer service area;
to know national and international system of legal regulation of tourism activities;
to suggest customers with most cost-effective travel mode within established
corporate travel policy;
to calculate rates on personal, property, liability insurance and business risks in
international travel.

Employment competences: Bachelor of 242 «Tourism» can work in the following
primary professions: Director (Head) of the tourist complex, tourist agency or its
affiliate, travel agencies; tourism manager; specialist in tourism
management(international, culinary, mass, educational, sports, rural tourism, etc.);
transfer guide, tourism marketing manager, tourism office manager; consultant in
standardization, licensing and certification; specialist in corporate tourist services;
tourism officer; tour operator etc.
Further study perspective: Master of a specialty 242 «Tourism» can take a postgraduate course.
Department graduating a student with degree: Department of tourism and
hospitality management
Institute/faculty: Institute of International relations
Educational program supervisor: Zelenko O.V, Associate Professor, Ph. D in
Economics, +380509153452

Code and title of specialty (direction): 241 «Hotels and Catering»
Title of specialization
Code and title of the field of knowledge: 24 «Service industry»
Qualification: Bachelor of Hotels and catering
Number of credits: 240 ECTS credits
Grade of higher education: The first (bachelor) level higher education corresponds
to the sixth qualification level of the Ukrainian National Qualification Framework.
Requirements to the previous education grade: Higher education document is
given to a person who mastered the program successfully and was certified.
Graduation certification is done by evaluating competence formation level. The
form of certification is qualification paper defense.
Program study results: After studying the following abilities should be formed and
the following skills should be developed:
to form outlook of the human being, society and nature, spiritual culture;
to work with information, including a global computer network;
to justify management decisions and to ensure their eligibility for the evaluation
and prediction of social, economic, political and other events;
to organize interaction in the team;
to be fluent in native and foreign languages,
to work in a foreign language environment;
to use normative and legal documents in the field of tourism;
to perceive the culture and customs of other countries and nations;
to adapt to new situations in professional activities,
to organize different types of tours according to the needs of the target groups of
consumers,
to assist clients with travel arrangements, to help the client to choose and research a
destination as well as booking tickets and reservations,
to communicate effectively,
to maintain and update detailed customer list for potential sales opportunities,
to establish guidelines, procedures and standards in customer service area,
to know national and international system of legal regulation of tourism activities;
to suggest customers with most cost-effective travel mode within established
corporate travel policy,
to calculate rates on personal, property, liability insurance and business risks in
international travel;
to provide the customer with a wide variety of services and ensure customer
satisfaction;
to develop a strong professional identity, be interested in the continuous
development of their vocational skills, and keep up with sector trends

to act in a manner that promotes health, maintain their working and operating
capacity, and apply the principles of ergonomics in their work;
to understand the importance of their own work as part of the greater service chain
and make a positive contribution to customer satisfaction and workplace operations
through their actions;
to know how to function in customer service assignments at restaurants or public
sector workplaces operating under various business ideas or concepts.
Employment competences: Knowledge obtained in the study process provides
graduates with the possibility to work in following spheres: various types of catering
establishments (canteens, cafe, restaurants etc.); guest reception and attendance
(hotels, guest-houses, farm houses, where the guests are welcomed etc.); tourism
agencies; to work as a consultant in the fields mentioned above;
Further study perspective: Bachelor of a specialty 242 «Hotels and catering» can
apply for Master Program in subject-related degrees and other specialties except
«Law» and «Medicine».
Department graduating a student with degree: Department of Tourism and
Hospitality management
Institute/faculty: Institute of International relations
Educational program supervisor: Yuliya Daniljeva, Associate Professor. Ph. D in
Historical Sciences +38 (050) 648-9248, julija1227@rambler.ru, tourism.hrb@ukr.net

Code and title of specialty (direction):061 «Journalism»
Title of specialization
Code and title of the field of knowledge: 06 «Journalism»
Qualification: Bachelor of Journalism
Number of credits: 240 ECTS credits
Grade of higher education: The first (bachelor) level higher education corresponds
to the sixth qualification level of the Ukrainian National Qualification Framework.
Requirements to the previous education grade: A person has a right to get a
Bachelor's degree, under the condition of having gained an educational and
professional Junior Bachelor`s degree at the appropriate specialty. If the previous
degree was received in another country a nostrification is required.
Qualification requirements: Higher education document is given to a person who
mastered the program successfully and was certified. Graduation certification is
done by evaluating competence formation level. The form of certification is
qualification paper defense.
Program study results: After studying the following abilities should be formed
and the following skills should be developed:
- to have advanced knowledge of the modern Ukrainian language for professional
use in all phases of the journalist activity;
- knowledge of legal norms of the Ukraine journalism and journalist ethics;
- knowledge of the features of audiovisual radio journalism;
- knowledge of the theory and techniques of journalism in news agencies and online
media;
- knowledge of management, marketing and media management.
- to be able to use knowledge of the Ukrainian history, foreign journalism,
experience of famous journalists, editors known in modern media.
- to be able to communicate at least one Western European foreign language to
collect journalist information;
- to be able to organize the effective work of the newspaper, magazine, radio,
television editors, individual, collective work of journalists;
- to be able to edit text, graphic, audiovisual media materials;
- to be able to carry on radio and TV programs according to the technique of
broadcast on the air;
- when creating TV, radio, newspaper and magazine projects ;
- when collect journalist information;
- while research of various media;
- for searching, examination, creation and transmission of the content.
Employment competences: After a full academic course a specialist in journalism
may hold the following positions: journalist; TV editor; studio editor; chief editor of
creative association; head of press-centre; director of programs (radio, TV); press

secretary; correspondent; proper correspondent; special correspondent; TV and radio
presenter.
Further study perspective: Bachelor of a specialty 061 «Journalism» can apply for
Master Program in subject-related degrees and other specialties except «Law» and
«Medicine».
Department graduating a student with degree: Department of Ukrainian Philology
and Journalism
Institute/faculty: Faculty of Humanities, Psychology and Pedagogy
Educational program supervisor: Koshman I.M., Professor, Ph. D in Philology,
+380986069462, iryna-koshman@ukr.net

Code and title of specialty (direction): 061 «Journalism»
Title of specialization
Code and title of the field of knowledge: 06 «Journalism»
Qualification: Master of Journalism
Number of credits: 90 ECTS credits
Grade of higher education: The second (Master) one corresponds to the seventh
qualification degree of the Ukrainian National Qualifications Framework.
Requirements to the previous education grade: A person has a right to get a
Master`s degree, under the condition of having gained an educational and
professional Bachelor`s degree at the appropriate specialty. If the previous degree
was received in another country a nostrification is required.
Qualification requirements: Higher education document is given to a person who
mastered the program successfully and was certified. Graduation certification is
done by evaluating competence formation level. The form of certification is
qualification paper defense.
Program study results: After studying the following abilities should be formed and
the following skills should be developed:
- to have advanced knowledge of the modern Ukrainian language for professional
use in all phases of the journalist activity;
- knowledge of legal norms of the Ukraine journalism and journalist ethics;
- knowledge of the features of audiovisual radio journalism;
- knowledge of the theory and techniques of journalism in news agencies and online
media;
- knowledge of management, marketing and media management.
- to be able to use knowledge of the Ukrainian history, foreign journalism,
experience of famous journalists, editors known in modern media.
- to be able to communicate at least one Western European foreign language to
collect journalist information;
- to be able to organize the effective work of the newspaper, magazine, radio,
television editors, individual, collective work of journalists;
- to be able to edit text, graphic, audiovisual media materials;
- to be able to carry on radio and TV programs according to the technique of
broadcast on the air;
- when creating TV, radio, newspaper and magazine projects ;
- when collect journalist information;
- while research of various media;
- for searching, examination, creation and transmission of the content.
- to write reports and make conclusions;
- to analyze and evaluate public sentiment and identify social issues;

- to formulate your opinion regarding the material complies with the standards of
journalism;
-to produce texts, radio and television - scripts according to the compositional
requirements of the genre.
Employment competences: After a full academic course a specialist in journalism
may hold the following positions: journalist; TV editor; studio editor; chief editor of
creative association; head of press-centre; director of programs (radio, TV); press
secretary; correspondent; proper correspondent; special correspondent; TV and radio
presenter.
Further study perspective: Master of a specialty 061 «Journalism » can take a postgraduate course.
Department graduating a student with degree: Department of Ukrainian Philology
and Journalism
Institute/faculty: Faculty of Humanities, Psychology and Pedagogy
Educational program supervisor: Koshman I.M., Associate Professor, Ph. D in
Philology, +380986069462, iryna-koshman@ukr.net.

Code and title of specialty (direction):231 «Social work»
Title of specialization
Code and title of the field of knowledge: 23 «Social work»
Qualification: Bachelor of Social work
Number of credits: 240 ECTS credits
Grade of higher education: The first (bachelor) level higher education corresponds
to the sixth qualification level of the Ukrainian National Qualification Framework.
Requirements to the previous education grade: A person has a right to get a
Bachelor's degree, under the condition of having gained an educational and
professional Junior Bachelor`s degree at the appropriate specialty. If the previous
degree was received in another country a nostrification is required.
Qualification requirements: Higher education document is given to a person who
mastered the program successfully and was certified. Graduation certification is
done by evaluating competence formation level. The form of certification is
qualification paper defense.
Program study results: After studying the following abilities should be formed and
the following skills should be developed:
-ability to use knowledge of directions, forms, methods of research in social work
for professional activities in social work aimed at social change;
- ability to understand causal relationships of society development and the
manifestation of socio-economic problems of various population groups;
- knowledge of research conducted in the field of social work, social services and
employment;
- knowledge of conducted research in psychology, pedagogy, social work;
-ability to analyze the processes of formation, development and socialization of the
individual, the development of social groups and communities as subjects of social
work;
- ability to analyze social, legal and political conditions for performing social work
at the level of community, region, country;
-ability to defend patriotic state position in communications;
-ability to use oral and written communication for professional activities in
Ukrainian;
-ability to autonomous professional work and performing professional tasks in the
multidisciplinary teams of experts;
-ability to use a variety of methods, including information technology for effective
communication on the professional and social levels;
- ability to adapt to new situations and make decisions;
- ability to realize the need for lifelong learning to enhance the acquired and
obtaining new professional knowledge according to the latest trends of social

sciences and professional areas;
- ability to demonstrate responsible attitude towards the work and achieve the goal in
compliance with professional ethics;
- ability to establish and maintain professional relationships with clients, colleagues
and other professionals;
- ability to assess problems, needs, specific features and resources of clients;
- ability to carry out preventive interventions at the levels of individual, social group,
community;
- ability to advocate for the clients;
- ability to evaluate the results of professional activities;
- ability to initiate and promote social change aimed at raising social welfare through
maintaining public health;
- ability to increase professional competence and facilitate the acquisition of other
professional knowledge and skills in social work by others;
- ability to apply the model of consumer-driven self-help in the community based on
partnership;
- ability to provide psychological assistance and counseling to the consumers of
social services
providing objective expert information on the issues of social development,
formation and evaluation of social services, social policy to central and local
authorities, local government, NGOs.
- ability to motivate and empower individuals, groups and communities to develop
and resolve their own problems themselves;
Employment competences: After a full academic course a specialist in social work
may hold the following positions: adviser in the office of government, the executive
committee (assistant-consultant of a deputy of Ukraine, adviser in the institutions of
government), specialist of civil service in the departments, the Department for Family
and Youth, Centers for Social Services for Children and Youth, departments and
divisions of criminal executive inspection of State Penitentiary Service, specialist in
social services (specialist of social care services, specialist in the organization of
residential institutions of social care, specialist in employment and household
arrangement for disabled, specialist in the reception of citizens), head office (Head of
the socio-psychological services of correctional (educational) institution, inspector
(inspector of department / group for social and psychological work with inmates,
inspector of criminal executive inspection in regional and district offices, senior
inspector on preparation for release, inspector of social and psychological work with
inmates, Inspector on work with minors in prisons / correctional facilities, detention
centers), educator in corrective and labor institution (senior teacher, senior teacher in
orphanage, orphanage educator, in educational and correctional facilities) Health care

and social assistance Professional profile - a specialist in social work, social worker
in psychiatric hospitals and substance abuse hospitals, hospices, centers (offices) for
prevention and control of HIV / AIDS, a specialist in social work in night shelter, resocialization center for drug addicted youth (social assistance with providing
accommodation), social worker (in the home for the elderly and disabled, orphanage,
night shelter, the center of the reintegration of homeless people), a specialist in social
work (mixed type rehabilitation institutions for the disabled and their children, in
centers for homeless people, in the centers for HIV-infected children and youth;
social work specialist for working with families, children and youth in specialized
units of Centers of Social Services for Families, Children and Youth), a manager of
projects and programs in non-material production (a specialist in project and program
in non-material production, an expert in social work, a project manager and project
assistant in charities).
Further study perspective: Masters programs in specialties «Social work» and
«Social Welfare», «Social work» field as well as masters programs in the field of
«Social and Behavioral Sciences» in psychology, sociology, political science.
Department graduating a student with degree: Department of Psychology and
Sociology
Institute/faculty: Faculty of Humanities, Psychology, and Pedagogy
Educational program supervisor: Mitichkina O.O., Associate Professor, Ph. D in
Psychology, o_mitichkina@mail.ru; tel. +38050546-72-95

Code and title of specialty (direction):231 «Social work»
Title of specialization
Code and title of the field of knowledge: 23 «Social work»
Qualification: Master of Social work
Number of credits: 90 ECTS credits
Grade of higher education: The second (Master) level higher education
corresponds to the sixth qualification level of the Ukrainian National Qualification
Framework.
Requirements to the previous education grade: A person has a right to get a
Bachelor's degree, under the condition of having gained an educational and
professional Junior Bachelor`s degree at the appropriate specialty. If the previous
degree was received in another country a nostrification is required.
Qualification requirements: Higher education document is given to a person who
mastered the program successfully and was certified. Graduation certification is
done by evaluating competence formation level. The form of certification is
qualification paper defense.
Program study results: After studying the following abilities should be formed and
the following skills should be developed:
-ability to use knowledge of directions, forms, methods of research in social work
for professional activities in social work aimed at social change;
-ability to understand causal relationships of society development and the
manifestation of socio-economic problems of various population groups;
- knowledge of research conducted in the field of social work, social services and
employment;
- knowledge of conducted research in psychology, pedagogy, social work;
- ability to analyze the processes of formation, development and socialization of
the individual, the development of social groups and communities as subjects of
social work;
- ability to analyze social, legal and political conditions for performing social work
at the level of community, region, country;
- ability to defend patriotic state position in communications;
- ability to use oral and written communication for professional activities in
Ukrainian;
- ability to autonomous professional work and performing professional tasks in the
multidisciplinary teams of experts;
- ability to use a variety of methods, including information technology for effective
communication on the professional and social levels;
- ability to adapt to new situations and make decisions;
-ability to realize the need for lifelong learning to enhance the acquired and
obtaining new professional knowledge according to the latest trends of social

sciences and professional areas;
-ability to demonstrate responsible attitude towards the work and achieve the goal
in compliance with professional ethics;
- ability to establish and maintain professional relationships with clients,
colleagues and other professionals;
- ability to assess problems, needs, specific features and resources of clients;
- ability to carry out preventive interventions at the levels of individual, social
group, community;
- ability to advocate for the clients;
- ability to evaluate the results of professional activities;
-ability to initiate and promote social change aimed at raising social welfare
through maintaining public health;
-ability to increase professional competence and facilitate the acquisition of other
professional knowledge and skills in social work by others;
-ability to apply the model of consumer-driven self-help in the community based
on partnership;
-ability to provide psychological assistance and counseling to the consumers of
social services
providing objective expert information on the issues of social development,
formation and evaluation of social services, social policy to central and local
authorities, local government;
-ability to motivate and empower individuals, groups and communities to develop
and resolve their own problems themselves;
Employment competences: After a full academic course a specialist in social work
may hold the following positions: adviser in the office of government, the executive
committee (assistant-consultant of a deputy of Ukraine, adviser in the institutions of
government), specialist of civil service in the departments, the Department for Family
and Youth, Centers for Social Services for Children and Youth, departments and
divisions of criminal executive inspection of State Penitentiary Service, specialist in
social services (specialist of social care services, specialist in the organization of
residential institutions of social care, specialist in employment and household
arrangement for disabled, specialist in the reception of citizens), head office (Head of
the socio-psychological services of correctional (educational) institution, inspector
(inspector of department / group for social and psychological work with inmates,
inspector of criminal executive inspection in regional and district offices, senior
inspector on preparation for release, inspector of social and psychological work with
inmates, Inspector on work with minors in prisons / correctional facilities, detention
centers), educator in corrective and labor institution (senior teacher, senior teacher in
orphanage, orphanage educator, in educational and correctional facilities) Health care

and social assistance Professional profile - a specialist in social work, social worker
in psychiatric hospitals and substance abuse hospitals, hospices, centers (offices) for
prevention and control of HIV / AIDS, a specialist in social work in night shelter, resocialization center for drug addicted youth (social assistance with providing
accommodation), social worker (in the home for the elderly and disabled, orphanage,
night shelter, the center of the reintegration of homeless people), a specialist in social
work (mixed type rehabilitation institutions for the disabled and their children, in
centers for homeless people, in the centers for HIV-infected children and youth;
social work specialist for working with families, children and youth in specialized
units of Centers of Social Services for Families, Children and Youth), a manager of
projects and programs in non-material production (a specialist in project and program
in non-material production, an expert in social work, a project manager and project
assistant in charities).
Further study perspective: Master of a specialty 231 «Social work» can take a postgraduate course.
Department graduating a student with degree: Department of Psychology and
Sociology
Institute/faculty: Faculty of Humanities, Psychology, and Pedagogy
Educational program supervisor: Sheviakov O. V., Ph. D in Psychology,
Professor, zavadski65@mail.ru; tel. +380667302809

Code and title of specialty (direction):232 «Social welfare»
Title of specialization
Code and title of the field of knowledge: 23 «Social work»
Qualification: Bachelor of Social Welfare
Number of credits: 240 ECTS credits
Grade of higher education: The first (bachelor) level higher education corresponds
to the sixth qualification level of the Ukrainian National Qualification Framework.
Requirements to the previous education grade: A person has a right to get a
Bachelor's degree, under the condition of having gained an educational and
professional Junior Bachelor`s degree at the appropriate specialty. If the previous
degree was received in another country a nostrification is required.
Qualification requirements: Higher education document is given to a person who
mastered the program successfully and was certified. Graduation certification is
done by evaluating competence formation level. The form of certification is
qualification paper defense.
Program study results: After studying the following abilities should be formed and
the following skills should be developed:
-knowledge of the area of human resources and employment;
-knowledge of mediation mechanisms and advocacy of interests of different social
groups;
-to know the methodology of research and interpretation of obtained results of
planning and implementation of inspection events;
-to know the methodology of research and interpretation of obtained results of
planning and implementation of direct social assistance;
-to know methodology of research and interpretation of obtained results of planning
and implementation of insurance events;
-to know methods of individual calculations of comprehensive income, subsidies
appointment, social assistance provision to vulnerable categories of population,
unemployment assistance provision;
-to know methods of individual calculations of different types of insurance
payments;
-to know different types of inspections in the social welfare system;
-to know legal consequences of funds of social appointment;
-to know the investment technologies of social welfare;
-to use oral and written communication of Ukrainian language for professional
activities;
-to apply methods of data collection: document analysis, surveys and monitoring;
-to use statistical, methodological and regulatory framework for social welfare
system;
-to use mechanisms for appointment of financial social assistance, pensions;
-to apply general knowledge of the basics of economic aid facilities of social
protection;

-to use a basic knowledge of the principles of government social policy and ways of
Social Welfare of the population;
-to use the means of social and legal policy in the field of social protection, basic
knowledge of jurisprudence and legislation of Ukraine in the field of social security;
-to identify willingness to interact with colleagues, to make management decisions
in of organization of work of performers;
-to establish and maintain relationships with organizations and institutions in order
to attract them to social protection;
-to apply the legal framework to protect the rights and freedoms of various social
groups;
-to apply the legal and regulatory framework of insurance to protect social groups;
-to work effectively both individually and as part of an interdisciplinary team;
-to identify the causal relationships of society development and manifestations of
socio-economic problems in various population groups;
-to define terms of socio-economic support for different categories of people;
-to identify social needs and problems and their causes, trends, consequences, social
status of certain categories of the population;
-to analyze the effectiveness of social and economic support for the population and
make the appropriate correction within the competence;
-to carry out the analysis and coordination of material and economic protection of
various categories of the population;
-to analyze and explain the actual processes in the social sector and social welfare;
- the search for information from various sources to solve professional problem.
Employment competences: After a full academic course a specialist in social work
may hold the following positions: adviser in the office of government, the executive
committee (assistant-consultant of a deputy of Ukraine, adviser in the institutions of
government), specialist of civil service in the departments, the Department for
Family and Youth, Centers for Social Services for Children and Youth, departments
and divisions of criminal executive inspection of State Penitentiary Service,
specialist in social services, specialist of social care services, specialist in the
organization of residential institutions of social care, specialist in employment and
household arrangement for disabled, specialist in the reception of citizens, head of
the socio-psychological services of correctional (educational) institution, inspector
(inspector of department / group for social and psychological work with inmates,
inspector of criminal executive inspection in regional and district offices, senior
inspector on preparation for release, inspector of social and psychological work with
inmates, Inspector on work with minors in prisons / correctional facilities, detention
centers), educator in corrective and labor institution (senior teacher, senior teacher
in orphanage, orphanage educator, in educational and correctional facilities) Health
care and social assistance Professional profile - a specialist in social work, social
worker in psychiatric hospitals and substance abuse hospitals, hospices, centers
(offices) for prevention and control of HIV / AIDS, a specialist in social work in
night shelter, re-socialization center for drug addicted youth (social assistance with
providing accommodation), social worker (in the home for the elderly and disabled,
orphanage, night shelter, the center of the reintegration of homeless people), a

specialist in social work (mixed type rehabilitation institutions for the disabled and
their children, in centers for homeless people, in the centers for HIV-infected
children and youth; social work specialist for working with families, children and
youth in specialized units of Centers of Social Services for Families, Children and
Youth), a manager of projects and programs in non-material production (a specialist
in project and program in non-material production, an expert in social work, a
project manager and project assistant in charities).
Further study perspective: Masters programs in specialties «Social work» and
«Social Welfare», «Social work» field as well as masters programs in the field of
«Social and Behavioral Sciences» in psychology, sociology, political science.
Department graduating a student with degree: Department of Psychology and
Sociology
Institute/faculty: Faculty of Humanities, Psychology, and Pedagogy
Educational program supervisor: Tkachenko N. E., Associate Professor, Ph. D
in Economics, skef777@mail.ru; tel. +380508354015

Code and title of specialty (direction):182 « Light industry technologies»
Title of specialization Designing and sewing products technologies
Code and title of the field of knowledge: 18 «Production and technologies»
Qualification: Bachelor of Designing and sewing products technologies
Number of credits: 240 ECTS credits
Grade of higher education: The first (bachelor) level higher education corresponds to
the sixth qualification level of the Ukrainian National Qualification Framework.
Requirements to the previous education grade: A person has a right to get a
Bachelor's degree, under the condition of having gained an educational and
professional Junior Bachelor`s degree at the appropriate specialty. If the previous
degree was received in another country a nostrification is required.
Qualification requirements: Higher education document is given to a person who
mastered the program successfully and was certified. Graduation certification is done
by evaluating competence formation level. The form of certification is qualification
paper defense.
Program study results: After studying the following abilities should be formed and
the following skills should be developed:
- the ability to use professionally profiled knowledge and practical skills in
mathematics, physics, chemistry, mechanics, thermodynamics, optics to study the
phenomena and processes in the technology of manufacturing of textile materials;
-mastering computer skills at user level, use information systems and technology to
solve experimental and practical problems in the field of professional activity;
- the ability to demonstrate experimental skills to assess the quality of textile materials
in the laboratory using modern methods, skills of working with modern equipment.
It also means the ability to ask the correct questions, knowledge of standard
equipment, planning and carrying out research, data collection and analysis, including
thorough error analysis and critical evaluation of the results;
- ability to business communications in a professional field, knowledge of business
communication, teamwork skills, the ability to debate and to teach the basics of the
technology of textile materials;
-possession of methods of description, identification and classification of textile
production facilities, the current understanding of the principles of structural and
functional organization of textile production technology;
- ability to develop optimal technology of textile materials and products for various
purposes, including the implementation of design, its technological and technical and
economic designing;
-ability for implementation of technological processes of textile materials and
products, prevent and eliminate the causes of process disturbances;
-ability to organize logistics of textile materials and guide them;
-ability to identify the types of defects in the finished product, its causes and to
perform justification for activities to eliminate the causes of defects;
-ability to identify measures for improving the efficiency of manufacturing processes
of products;

-possession of skills to create textile materials and articles in various art systems and
the development collections of textiles; free, fully informed decisions of constructive
and artistic problems based on actual their performance from nature, in the material.
- ability to assess the functionality of the equipment, ways of its development and
increase machine productivity and quality processes;
-ability for effective decisions of problems of professional activities with obligatory
consideration the requirements of occupational safety and guaranteeing the
preservation of life, health and capacity for work in professional activities.
-possession of service skills of knitting equipment of different types;
- ability to use the knowledge and understanding of the fundamentals of professional
disciplines in practice;
-ability to use computer technologies for the decision of technical problems using the
proper software, knowledge of how to analyze and display the results;
-mastering the professional skills to work independently or in groups (laboratory
work, including leadership skills in their implementation - the ability to
communicative), the ability to get results within a limited time with a focus on
professional integrity and prevent plagiarism;
-demonstrated skill in foreign language, including special terminology for professional
communication and literature search.
Employment competences: After a full academic course a specialist in social work
may hold the following positions: in companies, small businesses, industries and
institutions of technological, commercial and research sector, the field of protection of
the environment and health, taking up the positions of a technologist, a master, the
head of production units, clothing manufacturers, textile designers, a researcher, an
expert in support and determination of quality.
Further study perspective: Bachelor of a specialty 182 « Light industry
technologies» can apply for Master Program in subject-related degrees in field of
knowledge18 «Production and technologies»
Department graduating a student with degree: Department of Light Industry
Institute/faculty: Faculty of Engineering
Educational program supervisor: Mazniev Ye. O., Associate Professor, Ph. D in
Technical Sciences, tel. +38050-166-74-49.

